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Social Interaction Log 

If you have social anxiety, you probably avoid situa�ons that cause or increase your distress. 
Some�mes the fear is mild, but other �mes it might feel paralyzing. You might already be 
prac�cing strategies to overcome your fears. You might have heard of “exposure therapy,” which 
means you “expose yourself” to the people, places, and situa�ons you fear to overcome your 
anxiety.  

Tracking social interac�ons can be helpful for several reasons. 

Awareness and Self-Reflec�on. By tracking your social interac�ons, you gain a clearer 
understanding of your own paterns, triggers, and responses in social situa�ons. This self-
reflec�on helps you become more aware of the thoughts, emo�ons, and behaviors that 
contribute to your social anxiety. It allows you to iden�fy specific situa�ons or interac�ons that 
are more challenging for you, enabling you to focus on them and develop strategies to cope 
effec�vely. 

Iden�fying Progress. Tracking your social interac�ons provides a way to measure your progress 
over �me. You can look back at previous interac�ons and assess how you handled them 
compared to the present. This helps you recognize small steps of improvement, which can be 
encouraging and mo�va�ng. Celebra�ng even minor successes can boost your self-confidence 
and reinforce posi�ve changes. 

Iden�fying Triggers and Paterns. By consistently tracking your social interac�ons, you may start 
no�cing paterns or common triggers that worsen your social anxiety. These triggers could 
include certain people, social environments, or topics of conversa�on. Understanding your 
triggers allows you to be more proac�ve in managing your anxiety and develop targeted 
strategies to cope with challenging situa�ons. 

Challenging Nega�ve Thoughts. Social anxiety is o�en accompanied by nega�ve self-
percep�ons and distorted thinking paterns. Tracking your social interac�ons helps you 
challenge these nega�ve thoughts by examining the evidence objec�vely. You can review your 
interac�ons and assess whether your percep�ons align with reality. This prac�ce enables you to 
reframe nega�ve thoughts and replace them with more realis�c and posi�ve ones. 

Developing Coping Strategies. Tracking your social interac�ons helps you iden�fy the strategies 
and techniques that work best for you. You can observe which coping mechanisms are effec�ve 
in reducing anxiety or helping you navigate social situa�ons more comfortably. This knowledge 
allows you to refine and develop a personalized toolkit of strategies that you can rely on in 
challenging social scenarios. 

Seeking Support. Tracking social interac�ons can provide valuable informa�on to discuss in 
session. It gives your therapist a clearer understanding of your experiences, enabling them to 
provide targeted guidance and support. Sharing your tracking log can facilitate more produc�ve 
conversa�ons and help tailor your treatment plan to your specific needs. 

Tracking social interac�ons should not add to your anxiety or become an obsessive process. 
Approach this task with a compassionate and non-judgmental mindset. Focus on using the 
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informa�on you gather to beter understand yourself, make progress, and develop effec�ve 
strategies for managing your anxiety. 

Use the following chart to track your social interac�ons. Make a copy of the log if you require 
addi�onal space or want to track for more than two weeks. Write down the date and describe 
the situa�on. Note the dura�on in minutes of the interac�on, and your SUDS (Subjec�ve Units 
of Distress) before and a�er the interac�on. Write down thoughts you have about yourself or 
anyone else involved in the interac�on. Finally, describe your physical sensa�ons and what you 
did to cope.  

Use SUDS to rate your interac�ons: 

0: Totally relaxed  

1: Alert and awake, no real signs of distress  

2: Minimal anxiety/distress  

3: Mild anxiety/distress, does not interfere with performance   

4: More aware of anxiety than you used to be  

5: Moderate anxiety/distress, can con�nue to perform  

6: Increasingly aware of anxiety and how it affects you  

7: Quite anxious/distressed, interferes with performance  

8: Very anxious/distressed, cannot concentrate  

9: Extremely anxious/distressed, feeling desperate, unable to handle it             

10: Highest level of distress/fear/anxiety that you have ever felt, cannot func�on    
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Date Situa�on Dura�on 
(minutes) 

SUDS 
Score 

Before 
(1-10) 

Thoughts About 
Yourself or Others 

Physical 
Sensa�ons 

How Did 
You Cope? 

SUDS 
Score 
A�er 
(1-10) 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

 

Notes about your experience: _____________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________ 


